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that there should be some principle estab
lished by which the railway so assisted 
will not be the Anal arbiter. , ..

Ah to tltr ouoHtlon of raton of freight, 
both oh applies long hauls and ehort—thua 
should the uovernmeut determlue to bonus 
a railway to reach the mining districts 
of British Columbia, or any other section 
of the Dominion, the Interests of the ship
pers should be well considered and a rate 

be guaranteed upon a basis of 
! shipper at least as favorable 

as that of the Americau railways to the 
same point of delivery; and regarding the 
ratno hntwnon local noints ns favorably 
as those existing under similar circum
stances to minirjjg districts within the ter
ritory of the Utilted States.1

Tlit* Board of Trade of the City, of To
ronto has no facilities within its reach of 
supplying statistics touching the extent of 
foreign other than those wlthlu reach
of the Government through the Customs 
Department.

t net sought to do more then mane
a broad statement, of the matters and things 
which have come Ixtfore me through the 
different sections of the Board of Trade, 
and while I shall be glad to furnish any 
further Information or suggestion that may 
be called for by the Government, I do not 
think It expedient at this time to do more 
than provide the gutline which is herein 
suggested.

I have the honor to be, dear sir, your obe
dient servant, E. B. Osier,

îWÈÊÊBmm

DEED! „ ORRIBLE AS HELL
—

■all-eS?^ % t[ill f1lentan•Ike AEye-Wllae*. I*•a Kaiur

iilllià-' ed in Suggestions by Toronto’s 
Board of Trade.

Five thousand people ». 
very horror last night as they listened 
to the young men and the young wo
man from, down-trodden, persecuted 
Armenia tell Mood-curdling tales of 
personal experience and of scenes they 
had been forced to wltn 
land where rapine and murder had 
reigned untrammeled. Sympathy, too, 
tooK a very substantial form, for the 
result of the great mass meeting will 
be that over MOO will be placed In the 
hands of the Army for the Immediate 
relief of the 24 Armenians present, as 
well as for those that are left of their 
friends In their Asiatic home.

TAUBB OF HORROR.
Krlker Avallan addressed the audi

ence In his native tongue, his speech 
being interpreted by a fellow-coun
tryman, Garabet Binâtkan. He had 
seen a Turkish call to arms suddenly 
followed by a massacre of over 7200 
Armenians. He told how he had con
trived to escape to Constantinople, 
thence to Egypt and on to London, 
where he had been taken care of by 
the Salvation Army and brought to 
Canada.

Marcar Seroplan-of the city of Dlvrik 
was Interpreted by Mr. Mtsrob Bay- 
hdasanlum, who has been */or three 
years a student of McMaster Univer
sity. The speaker’s two brothers were 
murdered. He had, with a number of 
his countrvmen. been huddled to
gether In a restaurant, and when let 
out had been forced to witness his 
friends bayoneted, until the streets 
ran with blood.’ They had then been 
compelled to throw the reeking corpses

|5 ^|||| fuNgglf# And a Toronto Tailor Got 
the Contract

of freight 
coat to theAn Influx From Great Britain 

in the Spring. i.lO
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PRESIDENT OSIER’S REPLYL *

THE ONTARIO SPEAKERSHIPWRITINGHUNDREDS ARE IF
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To the Circular From the Ottawa 

Government Asking for Information.
\ '

Said to Have Been Conferred on 
the Member for Prescott

For Pamphlets Giving Information 
Regarding This Country.

)
JL.

XXh f%The Kind of Men That Should be Selected 
at Canadian Agent» Ahrend—The Infér

ât Ion That enghl ta be tat Be fare 
Igraau

Mr. Kvanfnrel Evidently Feelt Cenddenl 
That Be Will Preride Over the Bellhen- 
atlans at ihe Onurle AsSrasbiy-Hlraas 
Welker A Sen» After Senee Mere ligner 
Sellers—Torento Bellway Men will 
Shertly tie te Birmingham te Taka 
■rid of the Tramway There-Bli Three 
U All Bight.

Canadian Agent Been at Bristol say» 
Canada W|U Set the Best ef Ihe Bml 
greet» Pram Wert ef Bngland-The War 

Offensive Partisans—AddlMeB» te 
X the Art nailery—The Bank Mate Cen- 

traet—Maxim Bans Cemtag-Appelât 
menu Will Be Pew for the Present— 
General Mews Pram Ottawa.

A. à
;Intending Settlers- Hew 

Shenld be Cared 1er and Settled Upon
V.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.irh, soth.

the tirennd—Canada’s Markets Abread 
-Onr Paltey In Begard te Ballways.

10 da
tales, Su 
■tad and 
17th. *7tb. 
usive, $18»

Items at All Klads Taken Pram the De
spatches and Paragraphed for Ihe 

Ceavenleaee ef Deader».

<=•

The following letter speaks for Itself: 
The Board of Trade of the City of To- 
route: i 3The Spvlnghlll, N.8., coal miners’ strike 

Is still on.
New York banks report a large Increase 

In the amount of cash on hand.
When Mr. McKinley goes to Washington 

his mother, wife, brother and nieces will 
accompany him.

The Treasury deficit at Washington for 
the 1st of January ts $6,800.003. and for the 
fiscal year to-date $44,783,300.

Fraser, the transcontinental trotter, was 
a Morrlsbnrg. Out., yesterday, seven days 
ahead of schedule time, and In

Lteut.-tiov. Kirkpatrick Is doing as well 
as conld be expected In the hospital at 
London, Eng., but will need careful at
tendance.

Mrs. La Francis of North Chatham, Ont..
$10O which her hus- 
in an oyster on the

ideation.
Montreal, " Jan. 

have been up 
made,” was the reply of Mr. EvaA- 
turel, M.L.A. for Prescott, who ar
rived from Toronto this morning, anj 
who confirmed the 
would be 
Legislature.

t15.—(Special.)—“1 
getting my robe»

1 , Ottawa, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Mr.
John W. Dunn, Canadian agent at 
Bristol, England, writes the follow
ing well-informed remarks to a friend 
in this city: "The good crops in Mani
toba and the Northwest, with ad
vance of prices, are now getting 
pretty well known, and I am certain 
that if the people In this country can 
only find the money they will erol-

Toronto, J 15,-4897. 
Inlster De- 

Commerce, Otta-
NO,

Toronto*
W. B. Parmalee, Esq., Deputy 

partaient of Trade and Con 
wa, Ont;

2&de5A&
Board of Trade of the City of Toronto ana 
has been snbmltted to the different section» 
of thee» >ard, and my report to you for 
the pu»,'o»e of brevity will cover the ex-

of friends and relative, mto a large
room. He had been afterwards warn- detail the several reports 
ed by a Greek friend that hie turn i aul ingtnlcted to say to you that It Is 

eratP in lnrre number# next snrlnx lwas to come next, and had sought the the opinion of the Board of Trade of To- * J T** numbers next spring, ^protectlon lthe Greek consul at routo that the broadest principles Should 
and Canada will get the cream of , Constantinople, who, in turn, had put hp followed In determining the future ac- 
this western portion of England. jhlm lnto u,e hands of the British con- ““ j" relation to the con-
Hundreds are now writing for pam- |Sulate at Athens. Thence he was sent ESrionThereof and*ImS?«îen ti*e 
phlets etc. containing. information | to London. Hte father had recently of wnlatlon is of toe " rat Important^
respecting the country. written him that he had since seen Is recommended that an immigration policy

AFTER THE PARTISANS. a young child covered with kerosene should be adopted which will give promise
Mr. E. H. McAlplne, barrister of St. »"<! , burned to death. The young ?L’poMc| ind1mcthodsa^Qt0h.

John, has been appointed a commis- man’s uncle had been murdered. l“e ^ re Ill.loner to investigate Into charges of HER HARROWING STORY. al£ni ’Seref capacity st^uî? bc held
political partisanship preferred against Mrs. Dlldabarian, the only woman prominently In view, anil that men should 
certain fishery officers in New Btruns- in the party was vigorously w el com- be selected with due reference to their
wick. Captain Bloomfield Douglas, ed as with- alow and graceful step «vailablllty *•? the country to which theywho wan deputed to investigate Into & “ppro^hed toe chate^,' Ha Kp» o^'toelr knowi^lg^
Provto^f*wiiî1 address, as Interpreted, was punctual- history and social coudltfon^ofhthe plxJple
Provinces w ill confine hte eaiquiry to ed with expression» of grief ,at her to whom they may be sent.
Nova Scotia and P. E. Island. ^ wretched condition, for she had seen It ban hitherto been the custom to pro-

THE BANK NOTE PRINTING. nearly every relative she had fall by vide temporary agents and lecturer» who,
the sword of the Turk. One scene in t>UH8,|ig point to point In the country 
connection with the two massacres she

the Dominion as to trade and political con
dition* without remaining to effect by a 
continuous contact a permanent renult. 

RECOMMENDATIONS.
We would recommend that lu establish

ing or continuing an emigration agency ft 
should be determined whether the- prospect» 
are favorable to secure from the country 
Jti question, under any drcumstauces, a sat
isfactory result for the Investment made. 
This question bçiug determined, the agency 
should be flxefi'upou u permaueot basis re
sembling a consulate, the instruction being 
to work definitely to establish in the mind» 
of probable emigrants the following facts:

(a) That our system of government 
to Canada, as regards the liberty of the 

subject and freedom from militarism, te 
more favorable than In the case of the 
United States, or any American nation.

(to That our couhtry supplies climatic 
conditions as favorable as any In the 
world.

(<‘) That Intending emigrants will be 
cared for from the time of their start 
until they are placed the land in 

Province they may elect to
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Unes. report that hw’ 
Speaker of toe On tar its 
It would of course ha ve

to be ratified by the House, he saidy. 
but he thought the position all right,

I for had he not ordered his robes from#
| a Toronto toilor? Mr. Evanturel went» 
i on to say that the Frmch-Canadtanwli 
controlled about six counties In On
tario. and the time had arrived when*, 
no one could be kept out of a job on* 
account of his race. In fact, lie hadF 
said to an Irishman in Toronto In W* 
joke. "I can’t be any worse than the» 
Irish." yj

SPURIOUS CLUB WHISKEY. " f 
The Walkerville distillers are agal*( 

after toe frauds on the whiskey,,* 
business. Moise Paquette, proprietiuM 
of the Broadway Hotel, and Joseph^ 
Teen see, hte bartender, appeared be..' 
fore Magistrate Desnoyers this mom* 
lng charged with selling spurious li
quors In "bottles to which the trad*» 
mark “Canada Club” had been false* 
ly applied. Mr. R. D. McGlbbon, Q.C.« 
appeared for Mesera Hiram WaJketr 
& Sons. Paquette, who was repreV, 
seated by Mr. R. Danourand, pleade*" 
guilty and was fined $25 by the)

. magistrate, who said that if any more)
__  ... ____„ , ..... . . The Clnse Branght b, J. A Barnes, renew cases of this kind were, brought be

ar. Bebert Blrmlnghsm^hrough His lew- Shelburne People ere StUl tlesslppln* ,y ef IWMU (,r ÂiUBat|an, fore htm he should Impose the full-
yen Benlos All Knowledge of Ihe 4bont the Case- Organised tiangs Cempromlsed. penalty otf the law, as he regal

Fraud In Winnipeg. Were In Ihe Plot. Trenton, N.J., Jan. «.-Counsel for the 'very serious one, b
Editor World: We bare been «men!ted Shelburne, Ont., Jan. «.-Interest In the '^nit^ex-Mayor ‘Frank"^ and the public^

by Mr. Hubert Birmingham In reference to barn-burning conspiracy is felly maintain- b= j A Bames, formeriy of Toronto, GOING TO “BRUMMAGEM.” 
the telegraphic despatch from Winnipeg ed here and every man and woman in the for alienating the affections of the As soon as toe annual meeting OÉF
published in this morning's issue of your neighborhood has a story to tell about the latter'» wife, formerly Mis» Edith th* Toronto Railway takes piacfr,
paper sed headed, “Who Did the Stuffing. Ballards and those said to be associated Riddell of Toronto, stated to-day that Meggpy. James Robs and William
etc..’’ and we are Instructed to write to wlth them. About the only new feature ‘5e ^ been compromised out McKenzie will-leave for Birmingham.

î,»®,,^wi?" that developed to-day I» the statement that ot court, and the suk would be with- 'where the Canadians will carry out
^sl|? rife Vacd'omVetcct™ udcaw to ^he three <H«inet gang* of eight nien esch drawn. Mr. Barnes claimed damages to their contract for the construction of
eT^‘ri,'.tXu Bi™inghrm te,d"wri»ea a ^.tT-ïmpa'V^d Iskt'ravou^ Ï 1 5ÏÏ1 raüol “ electric tramway In that city. Mr
letter to one Waller suggesting the traadie *SS,ro^I>ar« MsitertTaSn MaGownpaId_to settle the case Is not Brotoers, who puperinteml«l J-he
lent scheme said to have been adopted for Bailafd Xere toe cantriSs S m2 a dhr®rce building of the Montreal an<l)£rt Tft—
the manipulation of ballot# at the election res^tlve wrps with Dave Ba anl i jem- husband in Oklahoma, where the Toronto road, wilt 'accompany Mr.
kuowkdve of “Ufri™n8wuh o^ conS m«nd of the whole. „ Another Crown wit- ‘Ef. S?.e tlme “ Ross to England, and It 1» a-so ru-«'!î!h scheme Of YraSd”! It >•*»* '» said to have'beeu secured In Mrs. divorce frdm hi» wife. morèd that Mr. GranvlUe Cunning'
î^ei^'to^and requests™hat you will giro [ Armstrong, known to Dundalk folks as Mo- | -------------------------------- ham will leave hte position, here ami
this denial as prominent a position In your ther Armstrong i BIO CAPTVBB Otf COOltSl become chief engineer of the Blrm-
next Issue ss has been accorded to the ^ho gang had a_ moot Ingenious fashion j ______ i Ingham road. Montreal Stieet
false statement of which he complains. being aware and yet unaware of all the i-Fe.ilw#.v will ituuie new stock» to thesCrombl* Worrell A 6Wynne. Urea that occurred In their ureserveg, and And lets at Ski» te Moke Splendid Far WU1 l^ue new stocks to roe

the circle would meet one or it* members. ■ -■—-. w,,h extent^ of $l,uuu,uuu, toe same to uo
who would express his desire to have his | applied for their new plant and *

Y M.C A. News. IIr,, „., -- „ . vnvnwr V Ain house or barn burned down. The circle ! The capture of coo us, whose skins were large Increase of rolling stock next
Orest interest to being taken by the play- " ASAtx. A JIAltl/ayJUJi r'ai-u’ ! would tell the candidate that on such a used for tola season’s fur trade, was a large nommer.

er. In the ches. tournament now organ,z- J bujvhi^d JSSi REACHED SHIPPING ORE. !
tag at the Central Young Men’s Christian ■■* Tkere is TreaMe in me uiaasenu i care bt> ,ome distance from home, and Grille & Co., wholesale hatters and furriers The follow-lng despatch was receive
Association. At the young men’s meeting Faastly Beeense at One Wonsan J when be came back, he lacked a bouse or of thhr city, a lot of men’s coousklu fur ed to-day from Rossland: "Full Facet
to-night a delegation from the Trinity Med- Te* Many In the Case. !« barn, and lie never knew who wa* the coat*: They are manufactured from first-1 or_ Southern Belle tunnels no footleal College will apeek. The newly-organ- re* ssaay taceudUry: lie only knew that one of tne class, dark fur aud are sold regularly, i°re- ^Lv.t aff** v* ?»» m ” -rhJ a
l*ed debating society, at Its meeting the Honolulu Jan 7 via San F*ranctoco, I circle had applied the torch. This Ignov- : wholesale, at $27.50, $80 and $34. . , ' R. nroner^les and
other evening, debated the Cuban que* T “° ,î *’ *»n«wrinn wm ance saved bis Insurance, and kept hlm I ,.>» effect a quick clearing of. the whole 1 is one of the Big Three properties ana
turn end It wee finaUy resolved that the Jajl- 15.—A tremendous sensation was nerlurv In the witness box. lot this season, you can have your choice means that they have already reachediXed ^treTas n^ justifled In taterfer- | created In thin city last Friday by toe fr-'rhe . Irown ls raid to have a" strong case, coats would be pipping ore.
tag. sudden and unexpected departure on aud. for the prerent. Dave Ballard Has cn- « /«‘‘•botiouj price anywhere and any 1 -------------

board toe steamer Coptic, for San trusted UW case to I. B. Lucas, of Lucas & t ™eV, the tot linve beetl* tackwf^nt 
The Cstbrito Entra. ^nctaco of Mrs. W W Wnmond, Wright. M^kdale, and at the prellmtaar, ‘^“9[,c0efa “«• ^ ¥l.U su*^ fi nof t)S?y

An onen meeting of the Catholic Union wlfe of the eldest son of the late Gen. tatcstlgatlop here otr Mondayi ltJs under fop forouton,oua Dlneens do au exten- 
.1 I » S.an w. H. Diamond and grandson of toe ;«««• That toe prlao!"era will wrive dc H|vp mal| order irade, and to encourage this 

was held test evening In St. Basil e Hall. late John Thomas Waterhouse of feme, and elect to be tried by a Judge a further they will prepay the freight on any
the president, Mr. Hayes, in the chair, inc „ , . rxi___,_ n hook- ^UZ,T‘ ,, . . . . rw.a-__u.r>n I of those eoats that are whipped to pointsprogram consisted of an address on literary Honolulu. Chartes D. Wilson, a book ihe Crown has already In its possession . Jn lbe proy|„ce; This In the finest fur 
societies, by Mr. Claude Macdonell, D.C.L., keeper for the Hebron Drute Copan.y, the names of certain members of ^JJJjcoat offer ever made, And If von would 

Amonx the avtiHee roeommomimi m president of the Osgoode Leçü and Uterury was her companion. Mrs. Diamond is gang, not all of them, to be W®. | avail yourself of Its benefits visit or write
suDDlle/ to settlers in ^addltion^ti thfl i ^cletv, in which he pointed out the mnny a beautiful woman of about\30. Ten enough to get on the trail o^the rest. In t0 tbe ulg gtore at King and Yonge-streets. 
hnSSfo ««Tthfo .22Li Snrr£i*?J lïïLf 10 tbe advantages to be derived from a member- ___ Ronids where Alonzo Smith’s circle were William Reid,house, are the usual farming Implements, Bhih in «»nh n socletv ns that of the Catho- &&o a* veoa-r xvapias, xa~, wjierc nrleonein and two men named
the ldt»a being that the establishment of jjc tjnlon. A very Interesting debate on one of the large business establish- Thompson In James BallardTl circle were

bSSÎKÎ?18 ‘‘ Resolved, that The tax on Chinese be merits of hia grandfather. J. T. Water- jym?sPCorbett, his first lieutenant, and two

ESsE SrsHK? eryiK.'s nas ^fj-grss
avSiï BBS S «S'ISHkno greater outlay than has obtained In j“ f Shaw and F. A. Moure contributed a beautiful home at Waikiki, and, to

rtpr°S?8e the musical part of the proceedings. all appearances, lived a happy life.
Thcyautata^te effMr. Wlteon. the man In toe cane, te 

olJs Bh^ld takvè îhel.^tiw thlt now av A ».S»rl.l Trl-mpk. about 30, of fine physique, handaome
tache» to the English Consulate of recom- There te an attraction on King-street face, and a pleasant demeanor. He 
mending to our Government tbe lines of weHt tUst now that is worthy of the comes from Seattle. On Dec. 24, 1894,
tr?3e In manufactures and other products attention Of any lover of toe beautiful he was married In that city to Mittswhich may be found desirable for Introduc- attention oi any *”'=* T™ip Wrench «inter of Richardtlon Into the several countries thus cov- And artistic. It is a display of new Jerale jvrencta stater o* ^cnara
ered, and It may b■ that such Consulates, 50-cent neckwear at Quinn a that de French, manager of toe Orpneue

at least some of the countries, shonhl tiares Its birthright to all that to ele- Theatre, Denver, and sailed at once
hnve attached to then- agency facilities gant, dainty and exquisite. for Honolulu. Wilson and Mrs. DLa-
for the exhibition of Canadian products, ----------------------------- mond became associated In private
.Tare* with f'reference ^to fmd oroducta Independent Forestry. theatricals. Their intimacy attracted
such a« grains, butter, * cheese, canned Dr. Oronbyateklia, who is now on a tour ^
goods. grap<‘s, apples, etc., and such points of the Western States In the interests of turned to Denver. Diamond separated
as Liverpool. Xfanl?fi*|Bter, Glasgow, Blrm- the I.O.F., wrlt4*s that the order Is boom- from htis wife, and hae now, it 1» said,
Ingham, Leeds aud London were specific- lug throughout the districts he Is visiting, begun proceeding» for divorce,
ally mentioned. On this condition It Is As many as five new courts a day have
thought desirable that certain of these pro- been reported at the head office. Last
ducts should be classed by officers of the might the Supreme Chief addressed a large
Canadian Government and branded so as gathering at St. Paul, Minn., setting forth
to command tbe consideration of the conn- the benefits of Independent Forestry. The
tries into which they are sent. Supreme Secretary Is now touring British

CANADA’S MABKETS ABROAD. Columbia and the Northern Pacific State»
The experience of the member» of the tag wtih’gooT.ucc^ °rder' '*

Bored of Trade prompts the suggestion that * gooa 8acces8’ 
there Is a larger market In Europe for the 
following lines of good w Wooden ware, fur
niture, etc., steam, hot water hot air and 
other apparatus for the beating of dwell
ings, public buildings, etc. It Is recommend
ed that while it will be better to make the 
experiment suggested in .Europe, It Is prob
able- that such a system, so far as exports 
are concerned, might prove desirable in 
South Africa, South America, West Indies,
Japan aud China. 7

The boàrd already having made represen
tation to the Government favoring a sys
tem of cold storage, does not In Its present 
report consider it necessary to touch that 
subject, although It Is pertinent; the same 
remark applies to the question of sabsldy 
to a fast Atlantic service.

In lustlficatlon of the suggestions 
(while I do not propose to burden you with 
figures) It may be expedient to suggest that 

816,000,000 pounds of butter Import 
ed Into Great Britain, valued at $70,000.000,
Canada supplied but 4,000,000 and a frac
tion pounds.

BUSINESS MAY BE INCREASED.
The ! present attitude of the British people 

to Canada Is such that I am warranted in 
believing, and In -this my board agrees, 
that a successful effort may be made now 
to increase the business of Canada, not 
only Ju this Hue, but In all lines of pro
ducts adapted to their requirements. The 
statistics covering such Imports of 1 pre* 
pared oat meal aud wheat meal, bacon, etc., 
would be found to be exactly parallel to 
those quoted.

The Board of Trade of Toronto Is of the 
opinion that the people of Canada In their 
liberal gifts to railway enterprises have 
pot In the past properly conserved their 
own Interests, and would recommend to 
the Government such action as will secure 
equity In freight arrangements, especially 
where, in the absence of such equity, the 
Amerhun shipper Is more favorably treated 
tkan the Canadian.

As to methods- the Board of Trade of To
ronto will be prepared to co-operate with 
the Government at any time ascertaining 
how this may be and should be accom
plished. •

/y.* V.XX g . a %ON. i/!
v >1good shape..m.

■Ffb 10 
..Feb. 17 

.. Feb. 34 £V# fA .ICO,
1from New 

. St. Tho- 
Domlnlca, 
Trinidad. 

Syra (Car- 
Jamaica.
Havana, 

ys. Price 
k-nd for to.

has a pearl valued at 
band found last nlglit 
half shell.

Tbe Panama Canal 
the force of laborers 
Five hundred more men are expected to 
arrive shortly from Catthagena.

Mr. Mucklestoue. teller of the Bank of 
Commerce at Chatham, broke through the 
oce while playing hockey yesterday and hail 
a hard struggle to get out of the Icy water.

The Canadian Bridge Company 
real are In liquidation, Mr. J. W. Boas be- 
Flng appointed liquidator. The liabilities 
will reach about $100,000 and assets about 
the same amount.

Dr. D. H. Muir has been chosen as the 
Conservative candidate In Colchester, N.8., 
for-the Commons seat vacated by Mr. Illm- 
or k being unseated. Hie Liberate have not 
yet chosen their man.

At Philadelphia i’atrlck Donohue got mar
ried on Wednesday and the pair, It Is said, 
went eo a drunk. During the night the 
woman died and now Donohue Is under ar
rest on suspicion of having killed her.

Frank' Harris of Chatham, Ont. on Tues
day night was dwlng from pneumonia ; he 
was better on Wednesday, bet that night 
took peritonitis, aud was given up to die. 
He is now out of danger and proposes tq 
live a while.

Henry B. Morrison end Isabella Brown, 
members of the "Wang" Company, which 
passed through Ontario recently were mar
ried In Bay City, Mich., on Thursday night. 
They were Key Yorkers, and It was a 
case of love at flret Night.

The Ice was blown ont of tire boy at 
Marinette, WIs., yesterday, and 30 or 40 
fishermen were carried ont towards Lake 
Michigan. All but five of tbe men were 
saved by boats, but It Is feared tbe five 

lost. Many nets are lost.
Ocean steamship men, representing Can 

idlnn and other lines, had a secret meeting 
in New York yesterday, and talked over 
steerage rates. It was decided to let tbs 
present rates—$27 to $23.50—•stand until 
March to, when another conference will 
take place.

\Company Is Increasing 
at work on the canal.

no of Mont er
-s I

!
;ioon.

11 s.m. 
Pier 14. 

reen. Newt 
:D. Agen^j

TWIXT CHURCH AND STATE.^ Mr. G. B. Burland, President of the 
_, B.A. Bank Note Company, Is In town , ,

He. declines to say anything about his ; bad witnessed she could never fprget. 
tender for printing Dominion notes 11 was when the brutal Turks had 
and stamps, but says he has no |rushed into her neighbor’s house and 
knowledge beyond what has appeared carried on the end of a bayonet their 
in the newspapers that a New York ! little baby. She had made her escape

from the country by means of the ln-

MAGO WAN SETTLES.BARN-BÜBNING CONSPIRACY.DENIES IT ABSOLUTELY.pe.
concern has been awarded the con- 
tract. The Journal, which is on the terventlon ot the British ambassador, 
patronage list, has this to say about
the reported action ot the Govern- „ . . ,_____
ment: "It is proper to say that un- Garabet Binatian, the interpreter, 
less there can be shown a great sav- f^ve toe «Perlence oC a follow^oun- 
Ing In the contract with the New ,Xman". ^*2en^’ hundreds of
York firm below the prices which ,^ee”. Promia®li J>Y the
Canadians offered, toe Government Turks that U they would give up 
will deserve condemnation. It is not tjley would not be molest-
enough to say that the foreign firm ed. They had answered, "We might 
must establish a branch here. They better die than give up the Christian 
will bring foreign labor probaffly in religion.
all departments, and certainly in the ! Proceeding, he told of the manner 
superintending offices and their pro- ithe Turks had treated the pleadings of 
tits' Will go across the }ine, while in a mother for -the safety of her only 
the meantime a number of Cana- son. “We wtil save him," they re
el i ans, at present employed 1n such plied, “but watch the fun." They then 
work, will be turned on the street.” j tied each arm to a post in the middle 

THE MAXIM GUNS.

Iks FIENDISH FUN.
:

L Toronto*

» to Ittif. 
m 27. < p. ra, 
eb. il, “ 
tar. 4. “ 
pr. 1, ** 
yt. 15. “ 

AJT. C, “
o-sL, Agent

will be

whatsoever 
settle.

(d) That tbe Government of Canada
will provide all necessary assistance to 
establish emigrants upon the ground. 
I*»' " the supply of a house, with
the necessary articles of furniture at 
prices and on terms more favorable than 
can be secured in any other country— 
such -advance to be repaid on a basis 
likely to be favorably received by In
tending em I grants.

(e) That the Government 
der any circumstances, give assistance 
of the kin,d indicated to emigrants who 
are without means of their own.

UNDER GOVERNMENT CARE.
The Çommiaaioner rendered “There’ll It Is recommended that parties of eml- 

be no more sorrow up there,” in her * rants leaving Europe should be under the
usual feeling manner and followed ÎRS^Î?frot! î?e -uai, __ ta, time of their start until they reach thewith an earnest appeal for hfijp in the ixrint pf destination and that population thus 
Army e undertaking. The Armenian secured should be settled in districts and 
refugees, she said, had been taken care i not scattered broadly over the country, 
of by the Army on whatever shore aH,l tha't such districts should be carefully 
they had landed throughout the world. Æe «tabllshraeut of a

Mias Booth then announced a num- “,^lpal *yHtem by tbe people ,hem' 
her of toe subscriptions, which were 
headed by $5 from the Mayor, and $20 
from Mrs. Henry Caiwthra. A large 
number of other donations, varying 
from $1 to *10, were atoo announced.

The ringleader criedof the street.

ïïSU’E? db^
any da^ThVP-emto of the» ^TLotoTr,^^

PS,11 IT ?r*»n In Is compelled to stand by and watch the
be distributed at different points *» After hds nose was taken off' they hacked off iTta^ Conceding 
ing shipment of heavier cannon to be ^ sneaker exclaimed “Ood will placed on the lortlficolious at Quebec e ******? .^H),wiU
Lid Kingston, or of the l.eld artillery aVeD*L" ™
guns to be distributed among the MISS BOOTH S APPEAL.
Canadian batteries.

CHARLTON AND FAKRER.
Ministers give an authoritative de

nial to toe report from Washington 
that Mr. John Charlton, M. P., and Mr.
Edward Faner are there on business 
for toe Canadian Government in re
gard to toe tariff. The Government 
has not sent either of them to Wash
ington, and, If they, happen to be there 
at present, it is their own business 
which has taken them. Whatever Mr.
Charlton may have to do with any com
mission that may be appointed to go 
to Washington In the future. The 
Journal says certainly Mr. Fairer 
will have no connection with it.
Meantime there is no commission, and 
no one has been appointed by toe 
Canadian Government to go to Wash
ington or elsewhere in connection with 
the subject of reciprocity or any tariff 
arrangement with toe United States.
FATHER CLOUTIER'S OFFENCE.

LINES
LINOS, Toronto, Jan. 15.
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J.dgraeal «1res Agalast toe Niagara tea. 
irai Hallway by Jadge Usskltr 

at M. talbarlmei.
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St. Catharines, Jan. 16.—For some 
time past the executor, of the Rolls 

i estate have been pressing toe N.C.R. 
Tronsers that salt yea. Fallait • Ideals. I Company for payment of the fi.st 

St.ou nnd *4 75 per pair te year measure. I mortgage bond. amounting to £506 
F.lletr», 1*1 Yrage-M. ' held by them and for accrued Interest.

— i A settlement not being forthcoming i
] suit was brought on behalf ot the , 
Rolls estate and other bondholders to 
recover. Judge Senkler on Thursday» - 
gave Judgment In the suit, finding: , ^ 

That toe executors of the late 'Henry 
Rolls are entitled: (1). To have an su» j 
count taken of what 1s due them for » 

, principal and interest upon toe bonds \ 
and atoo what te due to other bond
holder. of the same close. (2). To have 
the undertaking and property of the 
company sold under the direction 08 
the court and the proceeds applied to 
paying what^» duerto them and othej? . 
bondholders ef the same class pro 
rata. (3). To have a receiver appoint
ed In toe meantime. The other plain
tiffs, toe Trusts Corporation of On
tario, are entitled to a similar decre*, 
subject to toe rights of the o 
plaintiffs.

CAR 1
HUGH JOHN IS OUT. It’s Urnad irai.

If any of our citizens are having 
dissatisfaction with coal In the way 
of dirt, clinkers, not sufficient heat, 
burning too fast, etc., the trouble will 

The Late Archbishop Febre Expressed cease by getting the grade of coal
Imported by John Kent & Co., 78 
Yonge-street, near King.

6 Bat There Is a Possibility Tba* (be Supreme 
Court May BIS DYING MESS AGE.Restore 

cant Chair.
Him to tbe

lery Friday, 
tourist stid 
ex ice, TexsS

Va

Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The 
Winnipeg election trial was called at 
the court house at U o'clock this 
morning, and within an hour Hon.

Himself as Opposed la ibe Lssrler- 
tlreeaway Settlement.

Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The follow- i strength ol body and mind aceempa 
tag copy of a letter Is given out to contra- rel...
diet the statement that the late Archbishop ino, to K palmed off on von.
Fabre was favorable to the Laurier-flreen- ■ ’...............

It is announced that the infraction 
of prison rules by Father Cloutier, 
chaplain at toe Stoney Mountain Peni
tentiary. consists of leaving hte poet 
without toe sanction of the Minister. 
Father Cloutier wanted to accompany 
Archbishop Langevtn on his eastern 
trip to Quebec, and applied for leave 
of absence. Before an absence was 
received from the department Father 
Cloutier started off with toe Arch
bishop. The reply to Father Cloutier’s 
request from the department was that 
he could not get away. The result was 
that the priest was suspended, and the

FICE mill
Hugh John Macdonald was declared 
unseated. A hackman was called and 
testified that he had been hired by an 
agent of Mr. Macdonald to drive voters 
to the polls. Mr. Tupper, counsel for 
Hugh John, admitted this charge and 
the Judges declared toe election void. 
However, there will be a stay of 
Judgment until the decision of the 
Supretbe Court In the matter of pre
liminary objections. Should the Su
preme Court decide upholding the pre-

, . , .. _ .,__.. limtaary objections, Hugh John would
n,T.L. befcîre the , 1,6 confirmed In hte seat By agree-

Father Cloutier’s salary Is about $600.
APPOINTMENTS WILL BE FEW.
It Is announced that until the civil 

service and superannuation législation 
passes Parliament appointments to toe 
public service will be very few. It 
is claimed for toe Postmaster-General 
that since he assumed his portfolio he 
has not made a single appointment. He 
has arranged a number of transfers 
and managed several dismissals, very 
urgent In the public Interests, but his 
Policy is to cut down the staff as far 
a* possible.

T.
way settlement. 'Passant.

has * received**^ SJ&fî 

made, but before I die I wish to express to Southern Kentucky ’possum^’ For 
you, monseigneur, and to all the Catholics the satisfaction of curious epicures he

Manitoba so pnlnfully ufrih'ted tny uiost wyj have xthem cooked and served
profound sympathy. My ardent wishes 8outhem #.tvle ln ht, restaurantare that the cause of your school», n cause Douinem style, in nts res taut ant
which interests justice andnionscleiice alike, 
may triumph, and that the Catholics of
Manitoba will enter very soon into the plen- ofilrlul Bdltlon Hsrbvy Bales mulls* 
ltude of those rights which were taken |e mUy address on receipt of inc by Ttt* 
from theta. 1 recommend myself to your Bnrsld. A. Wilson Co.. $5 Hlng-sL Wesi.
Prtt^^Edward Charles. Arch of Montreal.” 1 

The above letter Is followed by a note 
from the administrator of tbe diocese, 
that the recent article lu Lu Semaine Re
ligieuse reflected the exact sentiments of 
the lute prelate.

Official Edition Hockey Hales mailed 
to .ny address on receipt at 16c by The “l,
Harold A. Wilson Co , 3$ Klng-sl. West ..King-street west.

ef
N LINS Sword’s Big eiovr gale.

If yesterday's rush for our $1 and 
$1.50 gloves, at 60c a pair, is^epeated 
to-day It will mark the biggest two 
days' glove selling ever held In To
ronto. Remember only a limited 
quantity of these goods to sell at this 
price. Mufflers, corduroy vests, fibre 
vests, underwear, etc., at special clear
ing prices, 
day, 50c.
Phone 282.'

IMonday and Tuesday next TBB MAMMOTH TO WIND VP.»

IP Another Big Drygoods Concern In Toron 
liées Into Liquidation.

For some days past Dame Rumor ha 
been busy wltn the dry goods trade, lb», 
amalgamation of several wholesale con- 
ceru* lias been talked of. but aa yet noth
ing definite has been done. Tbere *re. 
bowever, to be some changes In the retail 
business. The big Kant End departmental 
store, ** The Mammoth Fair Ofc, JM»

go Into liquidation. This buetlnea* 
wn* orgHulxed and commenced than i* 
year ago by a number ot wealthy gcorle^ 
men, who were under the Impression thafi 
a great volume of trade, snob a» ** 
by tire Yonge-street dcpartmeotal storra, 
could be done in the uelgbborhtaxl of ton 
market. Ten months. Iwwever. ttaS boon 
sufficient to show them the*» mistake ana 
they have now decided to wind UP the bttst- 
nes». Stock Is being taken, and In an Inter- 
view with a World reporter yesterday, the 
manager. Mr. Husband, stated .that the 
company hail practically no liabilities, und 
that the stock, which be eerimates at about 
SlOU 000 would be at onçe disposed of cith
er at retail or en bloc, by Messrs. Suckling 
x Co to the highest bidder. The winding 

of this establishment Is much regretted 
U, resident* of the Kast Bnta «re It gar* 
employment, to upwards ot loO people.

Tbs Y.H.C.A Cenlest
long-drawn-out contest at the Y.M.<£ 1 

The result Is Beds 294. Yc>

ment, no order was made as to costs. 
The effect of toe preliminary objection 
before the Supreme Court Is that it 
has not been proven that toe petition
ers were legally qualified voters, and, 
therefore, had no right to petition. 
There is toe same preliminary objec
tion before the Supreme Court in the 
case of Nat Boyd, M. P. for Macdon
ald. whose election was also voided.

Bare Business Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-etreets, wltn ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order. Is' offered for gale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy, 5

r Cook’s Turkish Bstli», 204 King W„ 
day, 75c.60 Our 75c puff scarfs to- 

Sword, 55 King-street east.Royal Arcanum.
The offlcera-eleet of Canada Council No. 

612. Royal Arcanum, for this year were In
stalled last evening by the D.W.G.M.. W. 
G Milligan, a* follows : Regent. W G 
Harris: vice-regent, John AhlrUlge: orator. 
Mat Carrey ; past regent, W C Stratton, 
secretary,. ./ J Thompson ; collector, James 
Itrandun; treasurer, H M Stevenson : chap
lain. W J Roblnnou; guide, W J Burroughs: 
warden, John Skalth; sentry, George T 
Lewis : trustees, J W Hickson, C P Lennox 
and W G Milligan. There was a large at
tendance of members aud a very pleasant 
evening was spent. Two pleasing events 
took place, the presentation of* a past re
gent’s Jewel to Bro. W Ç Stratton, and to 
the retiring treasurer, Bro. G W Hogarth, 
a handsome cut glass wine service.

%

titled toThe Jarvis saddle auelomlcal, self- 
•d|e»tieg, hygienic. Price, $4.00, 8

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c.8. P. A. Alining Chu,

School of Practical Kctence, recogniz
ing the uecesirtty of the spread of prac- e;k»r*i*vr •„*
tlcal milling knowledge among the people ***•* • •»»«
of the city, oficned a prosnectors’ class in Flowers give pleasu 
mining on Monday fast. ’ITilrty-four young body, and Dunlop'» 
men have taken advantage of the low tee* fresh-cut roees from 
nnd are taking the work 1» making his stores specially popular
man and the mining lnstiuttors of the . . nnw Have von raid ve at 5school. Three days In tire week practical R>8‘ cajel ye at b
work Is taken up, while two days ana King west, or 445 Yonge-street.
from 4 to « p in- every day are devoted to $ -------
theory. The advantages of the classes are Try Watson’s Cough Drops,
obvious, and young men should take ad
vantage of them at once.

French Claws. Cap nnd Table Wines.
We are offering a carefully-selectcfi 

stock of French clarets at the fol
lowing price.: $3, *3.50, $4, $4.60, *5, $6, 
*6.75, $8. *9 and *10 per case, a so a 
large assortment of odd vintage and 
chateau wines. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street Phone 1708.

Flay Plllewdex ! Flay I Plllnwdex! Tbe 
Uarcld A Wllsun Ce. 3» klaz-.l. West.

FetiierstenhnnxU A Ce., noient soliciter»
and experts, lisiilt Commerce Budding, Toronto. The

ftCl SXMr RI u ley’s AmiuI Sapper,
About 400 loyal Orangemen were present 

Inst night at the annual supper of McKin
ley, L.O.L., 275, in Victoria Hall. Thc\f 
ture of the evening wa« a presentatlon^^o 
Bro. L. P. Kribs by Bro. E. F. Clarke, M. 
P. The respondents to the various toasts 
were: John McMillan. E F Ulorke. M.P., 
It Burns, Thomas GHday of Montreal,- and 
Bros Hewitt. Somers, Harris, Aid Shaw 
nnd other*. A good program of music was 
contributed by Messrs Quigley, Kirk and 
Dc Vox of the Auditorium Company, J D 
Coulter. Snm Wilson. Alf Rubbra, C Wait- 

others.

DEATH OF W. F. KBHOE.
W. F. Kehoe, B. A., private secré- 

fary to Hon. R. W. Scott, died to
night, after two months’ Illness, of low 
lever. Mr. Kehoe was the eldest son 
or Governor Kehoe of Canleton jaU. He 
Waa for some years engaged as a re
porter on the staff of The Ottawa Free 

resa, and was well and favorably 
Known throughout the city. He was 

of °ttawia University, one 
the stars of the famous football 

»jam and valedictorian of his class. 
. , demise will be greatly deplored by 
«to1?.* cJrole of Yriende. among whorrY 

e nis former Journalistic confreres.

every- 
oï Hplendid 

a dozen up.
saie

madee? : Uft-
rlbquree. 
Inwall 
12 moilbis

of the

to Here you tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea 7 11?A large room, 39x46 feet, In the Mc
Kinnon Building, suitable for an ln- 

Ths best remedy 1er luelliaebe-Slbbens j surance or financial company, or will 
Miihaebe bum. Frire I at. : be sub-divided to suit. 1

special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads size 9 x 

12, 15 rents each, two for 25c. Use Walk- 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., U6 
Yonge-street.

là,i. Tarant» 
l way Agent- Fine Old «'nnadian Whiskeys.

Fine old Canadian ,whiskeys, ma
tured in sherry cask. $2.60, $3 and $3.50 
per gallon. Mara’s, 79 .and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phonè 1708.

.W C Gregory and

Fanerai furnishings normally At Som
erville IVt Users »l. West Tel. 5355

OA ers, The 
A. Is over, 
lows 314.

The McKinnon Building Is the most
up-to-date office building In Toronto; gee our designs and price» before 
2 electric elevators, gas and electric purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 
light ln every room, separate male facturer». D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and female lavatories, latest Improve- and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo- 
ments in steam heating. Sidney Maitland street. Works, Yonge-
Small, agent, or the Janitor of the street. Deer Park. 146
building.

.Hsnnmenl».
For toaghs and Folds, wse Adams’ Tnlll 

Frntll. Home dealers try to palm off lal
lation», on which they make J•• Salads’ Fey Ion Ten Is toothing re progt

shirts.
NOTES. ^

_ Th* Department of Public Works is 
railing for tenders for the construction 
of sheep pinna 
Kincardine; als? 
of the approach 
L Orignal.

Mr. Controller 
from the

Fair end Mild*
Minimum and maximum temperature» * 

Esquimau, 28—36 ; Calgary, 22—30 ; Qu’Ap* 
pelle, 6-24 ; Winnipeg. 4 below-28 ; Rariji 
Sound, aero—26 ; Toronto, 12-28 f OttaWST'- j 
2 below—18 : Montreal, zero—12 ; Que beg,’ 
2—16 ; Halifax. 6-24.

PllOBS : Generally fair and mild. _*
Mcomshlp Movements.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Wlnchester-str<?ts ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246

Have yon ployed FUlbwdexf The Har
old A Wilson Co., 35 Mlag-»l. West.

Special Tears te England and the Continent
We have some cheap tours to Eng

land." London, Paris, Switzerland, etc.,- 
also bicycle tours, coaching tours, etc., 
all under the leadership of famous 
guides. S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

Drop ln the price of best 
Treble?» own make; 200 open-back 
shirts, selling for $1.50. The-$J.50 line 
for one dollar ($1), greatest value >et. 
53 King-street west.

.Down goes the price of flannel 
shirts; Isest English goods, own 
make; we are_ selling $3.50 shirts for 
$2.80: $3 shirts, for $2.4J; grey $175, 
for $1.25. Treble's, 53 King-street west.

OCOA
at Owen Sound and 
for the reconstruction 

to the wharf at
lng

BIHTUa.
PENTECOST—fin tbe totb lost., at 118 Hea

ven afield-itvemre. tbe wife of A. hi. Pen
tecost of a (laughter.

Typewriter. Typer 
bans. The «HBee Specially Mfg. 
.. 123 Siyr-MreeS, Toronto

writer
Co..

New g'raaklla
Paterson returned

Mr.ceoey^r* Hn'Lfe city, a, 
* ' 8tac‘^y of St. Thomas.
a Hon. Col. Tisdale was In town to^

204 King W.Turkish bathe open day and night, 1 itt 
Yonge.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 
eveuings» OOc, Ltd

duality.
F J. Townsend d Fa..

General Auctioneers. Valuations for 
probate made, insurance losses adjust- 

We have the finest and heal? 
equipped premises In the city for the 
disposal of all kinds of art objects and 
paintings and genera* merchandise. 6

DEATH*.
ALLAN—On Wednesday. Jan. 13th, at No. 

43 Howard-street, Toronto, Hare E.. be
loved wife of Job# B. Allan.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
above address to tbe Necropolis.

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
Insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streets. ed A 7

Very desirable offices can be rentpd 
In the McKinnon Building, from $10, 
$12, $15 per month and upwards.

From 1Grand * Toy’» Snap*.
Tbe centre of attraction to-day Is tbe 

EugHsb Fibre Copying Book, el renter and 
sample of paper free; glad to enlighten 

If It Is a good thing we have It. 
Grand 4c Toy. stationers and printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

AtJon. to.
New York.....New York.... Southampton

»e to the 
pile.

oMh'e Van President
ot the C. P. R., was in toe city to-dav
'CariwrtahLetrPrmleLand Slr Rkhard 
ox toWer ^»te Ne^kXsS; *UbJM

ed. Rev. B. P. McKay will preach anniversary 
sermons In t.'ollLn^wuud tv-monyw lor lies. 
Dr. MvCrae.

RIVALLED fro*RAILWAYS AND FREIGHTS. 
Touching the further contribution of Gov

ernment to rolismyss te te rec<*nipeudedOnly.
* t o , Ui Try Watson’s Couch Drop»,
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